
@ll9 Kmmmirk Olnuripr- ißppnrtPr
Ennis Sponsors
Dinner, for PupilS
Winning Letters

'Mclntul'f most Insplra-

W player; Ehm pre-

sent-‘3 coach Wlth gift;
powell makes SDeeCh
M all! football, but basketball

W we honored at the

Mr. banquet held in the

W m gmnmiu-m Wednesday

‘l‘.this banquet, given by the

. with the assistance of them club as sponsoring agency,

_"
(”15de because of epidemics

W the schools at the usual time

I!”in December, and because of

(IW date,“ was possible to in-

wm basketball men at the one

W Mclnturff received the

W honor of being elected the

... inspirational player. and was

mad the Inspirational Trophy

3,1 a «lunar. Gene Spaulding.

welt Ernl. honorary captain for

man, spoke brie?y of the work of

ti! Ind, and wound up his talk

”MingCoach Don Coates a

mum desk pen set as a gift

to the W, and to Bud Wal-

. us, m coach, a bill fold.

”with.honorary basketball cap-

. IIrescaled Ray Normile. coach,

a a gold watch band as a present

an the basketball players. 1
mm talks were given by Mrs. A|

Mel!!! on behalf of mothers, by

”withon behalf of fathers. and I
"coach Don Coates and Superin-3

W a 3. Black. 1”principal speaker of the occa-l
urns Charles L. Powell, who gave

my and tag}: many friends
; mspirlng 3. r 0 I'l
was to the occasion.pp p ately

Went was furnished by

h m School band under their
but. mules Ashbury, and the

m performed in a very credible

Mkllaupin represented th -

out club as toastmaster anderfgr
a o.lmm gave the invocation.

‘ he banquet was prepared and
‘mdnnder the directionof Miss
he Catherine Early, Home Eco-

:lyiesteacher, and Mrs. P. 2. Mo-
. . cafeteria manager with the

arched girls acting as wait-

Grade School
Honor Roll

Ninth Grade—Nouns. Alexander,
Arlene Amen, Wilma Blegel, Joan
mm, Margaret Gather, Marie
My.Rm Harryman, Ethel Hays.
Ha Iverson, Calvin Liebel, Bon-
I? Inneynolds. Walter Reese, Le-
«mum. Calvin Slmsen, Charles
Nth. Patsy Sonnenburg. Edna

m Grade -- Earl Anderson.
“than Anderson, Mary Ellen
Mum. Delma Duffy, Shirley El-
8. Ruth Notch, BillyPratt, Glenn

Imam Grade—durum Blackman,
Mcmcher. Carl Erickson, Maur-
he Gobel, Mendel Grass. Billy
“Mn. Wikna Racket. Lou Keene,
hold Long. Joy Michemer. Joyce

:3. 13:1133%?“ Betty Ruther-
. Daphne Ta lor,

WYoshino.
y

Grill Changes
llr. And Mrs. Tony Mayer tookgame management of the Arrow

this morning. Both are well

“Mresidents of the Highlands

%
hive had much experience in

uh?! of work. Both have many
"“0118 both the farmers andum People of the community

Muwill make a special effort to
unity“ the wants of the com-
In Robert Brown. who has had“We at the operation of the grillt'hm two and a. half years. is”in:to private we.

.- Clyde DeHaven aimed 1
In Arm by Slipping AXf
Max VALLEY Glyde

: a?” is in the Pasco hospital.
; “Mons in his arm were cut

1 the ax slipped.‘ It has beenh‘l‘!for him to have two oper-g 3’33 ts at the first one only one'Wndon was .found.
“I!”Wage staxted work Tues-

; “0% the w. 1 Elliott home:in“win paint the barn.
~N' Md Mrs. Lynn moved this

My into their new home, which
. In mg bought from Mr. and

f, if“3- Berg and Norma joined
- hi 3"! at Long Beach. California

>1 Irm' Where they will reside.
“I hand Mrs. McClure moved to

E. 'hich 0x313 house in Kennewick,
k D Cale? recently purchased.
~

It ?mD?f Who spent the week-end
E Wa:

e With Mrs. Day where call-
-3 Wll2};RUDD home Sunday.

ed mkle Dson has a badly sprain-

if ?dGolloways are living at the
Natl LO3B place, which was sold..

’O9 £lll tt of0 Yakima is visiting:1; “lg": “borne home.
§ kn. J

Rides of I-‘seewa‘er visitedg; The“ OSbOme this week.g “inMzwrth Friday club will meet
- Ella Linn Friday.
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Blossom Time

May Day Fete
to Be Held Here

on May Second I
Schools of county to hold

annual celebration here ;‘
May Pole Queen, parade
and sports events I

The annual May Day Rate is to be

held in Kennewick Friday, May 2.

The day events will start with a
parade featuring“ the May Queen.
school bands, and floats organized

from all the schools in the county.

The parade forms on Dayton St.
turns west along irst Avenue to
Washington St., turns one block
North to Kennewick Avenue along

_to the Methodist church, where it
turns south to Dayton St. and back

‘ to the school.
; Following the parade there wilt
[be soft ball games, extending thru
; the morning and afternoon. AlsOl

1 track meet in the Lions Den. There
will be an hour for lunch when all‘
activities will be discontinued.

At one o’clock the afternoon pro-
gram will start with the crowning

of the May Queen, who was chosen
’ bp the Junior high school.

| Queen, Patsy Sonnenburg; At-
'tendants, Arlene Aman, Mary El-
len Dickerson, Delma Du?y, Mar-
garet Garber, Irene Pace and Rose-
mary Watkins.

The rest. of the court is from the
grade school and kindergarten:
trumpeters, Jackie Coates, David
Dickenson; Crown eßarer, Raymond

Lee! Flower Girls, Shirley Owens
Betty Schmidt, Barbara Richards
Katheryn Hansen.

The May pole will be wrapped this
year by the kindergarten classes.

Following these events which are
to be held in the city park, will be
a series of ten minute selections
given by the various schools of the
county.

Everyone is invited to attend this
| May Day Fete.

May 1 Last Date for
Mattress Applications

May 1 is the closing date for cot-'
ton mattress and cotton comforter
applications. There are still many

homes in Benton county that need
better mattresses. Those whose net

income for 1940 was SSOO or less. and
who are interested in applying for
a mattress should do so at once.

Cotton comforters are to be made
under conditions similar to those of
the cotton mattress program. That
is, for each mattress for which a‘family is eligible one comforter may
be made. Four pounds of cotton and
ten yards of percale will be used
for each cotton comforter. This ap-
plies also to families receiving mat-
tressos under the ISA.

Mattresses will be made in July or
October, according to farming ac-
tivities. The program was halted
this spring in Benton City, Buena
Vista and Prosser because shipments
of cotton were not received on
schedule. However. there is plenty
of cotton and all orders for mat-
tresses and comforters will be filled
if placed by May 1.

‘

Gas Company to .
Close Down Wells

Celebration on *
Fou rt h to be

‘Better’n Evel’
Rodeo, picnic, parades and

pioneer picnic with big
fireworks display are
now outlined

Benton City gas wells. which
have steadily declined in produc-
tion for several years, will be closed
permanently September 1, officials
of the Northwest Natural Gas Co.
said Tuesday,

The wells have been in’operation
12 years. All sections of the gas
company system serving the lower
Yakima valley will use butane gas
instead of natural gas, Earle Tin-
his, manager, explained.

Work on a $16,000 butane mixing
plant in Grandview .will be rin-
ished by May 1, and a similar plant
will be installed in Mabton. Tinius
added. Plants are operating in
Sunnyside, Prosser and Toppenish.
The company will spend SSOOO on
the Sunnyside mixing plant to make
it fully automatic.

The improvement program will
cost the company a total of $65,000,
Tinius added—Grandview Herald.

'l‘omostotusthePourthisJust
another day unless we have are-
works in some form. and this year
wearesteppingoutof thecustomary

bounds of no fireworks. The Chevro-
ietgarageandShellOilareputting
on a beautiful show the night at the
4th that should thrill the youngest to
the oldest. In fact the entine three
days. beginning with the 4th are
crammed with excitement.

}. Queen Tommy Simmelink. mount-
ed on a beautiful Palomino will?

I lead the royal procession. 3Alfred Amon. reelected president
of the rodeo association confident-
ly predicts the biggest celebration
in years. He has appointed several
committees who are already begin-
ningtodotheirstu?andmoreare
put to work. Howard MoGhee. Eddie
Carpenter and Ed Webber on the
publicity committee have plans hun-
ing through their heads to see that
Kennewick’s Fourth will reach the
far ends of the United States.

W. C. Knowles will settle any
wagon. oar, buggy. horse or what
have you dl?iculties if you want to
enter the parade. Ed Twaedt will of-
ficiate as secretary and treasurer
and Frank Visger. Brick Oliver and
Jack Turner as directors.

The arena will be under the eu-
perienced supervision of Pat Owens.
winner of the 1935 Northwest
Round-up. So far the stock to be
used for the show has not been de-
cided. but we'll leave it to ?t to
pick the best—and the wildest.

Loud shirts. hop skirts. Stetsons.
. chaps. spurs. whoops and yell:—
let's make this Fourth something to
remember—until next year.

Tug Uses Kennewick Port for Repairs
Since Kennewick became an in-

land port in reality with the ar-

rival of the tug-boat Kieth for
repairs at the Columbia Marine
shipyards, local citizens interested
in boats will be expmed to nautical
terms, and should be able to use
them correctly.

River. Idea! He removed his watchlandgiasses. and continued into the;
water and placed the sled by hand}
power. and finally got the big boat‘started up the ways. The fifteen
minutes of dunking Bob and his‘
man got was not one to forget. ‘

So far. so good. ‘
As the tractor pulled stoutly on

the cable, the big boat slowly came
up the ways, and in no time at all.
everyone was in a furor. Someone

(1’? has forgotten to close a port
ho e on the starboard side. and wa-
ter was pouring into the engine

room. Was it Captain Leppalouto, his
first mate, his engineer? At least,
the port hole was still open, and so
much water had come in that it
could not be reached to close. Two
pumps were hurriedly put to work.
They could pump but little faster
than the water was coming in so
it looked like a long job. The fire
department was asked for help, but
their suction line was not long
enough, so the other two had to do
the job. It didn’t mater to the star-
board engine. sinoe they planned
on changing oil that day, but the
port engine had had the oil changed
the day before.

Oh yes. The reason this boat was
being hauled out of the river was to
put on new screws (propellors to you
landlubbers.) Recently the Captain

had placed superchargers on the two
1000 horsepower engines, stepping
them up to 1250 horsepower each.
and this increase in power required
new and larger screws ,to tahe full
advantage of it.

Those autieal terms! The reason
the water poured thru the port hole
wasthatthebowwasdunkedin
raising the stern up on land so that
the old screws could be removed and
the new ones installed. But even
with the galley at such an angle. the
fire in the stove _burned merrily.
and cooking was still going on. We
wonder if the boat frequently got in
this position in some of the many
rapids it travels through.

Other things are happening at the
shipyards. but not in such spectac-
ular manner. The barge Port Kelly,
self launched, was still tugging at its
lines, and was taken down the river
by the Keith Wednesday. The
newest barge being built for trans-
porting hog-fuel is nearing comple-
tion, and inside bracing is being pre—-
fabricated for another barge to be
started soon.

The tugboat Kieth, owned and 011-1
erated by the Upper Columbia River;
Towing company, arrived Tuesday?
morning. having [been delayed for
'last Friday’s schedule, and hence
kept the local “sidewalk superin-

tendents” on edge speculating on
why she was delayed. Immediately
upon arrival, Bob Stewart,‘ man-
ager of the shipyards. and his crew
started pulling the big boat upon

the ways so that the men could
work on her. A huge block and
tackle was attached and operated
by a caterpillar tractor, but try

after try failed to get the big boat
started on the sled. which sled in
turn slips on the greased timbers.
Each time the boat and sled were
placed, the current would move
them before a good pull could be
made by the tractor. In despera-
tion, Bob Stewart started to “do
something about it.” He stepped on
one of the greased skids. and when
he finally came to rest. had moved
hurriedly and tin-gracefully down
the ways into the chilly Columbia

Also. if you are a boating enthus-
ists, and you run out of gas, you
can drift to the new marine service
station at the shipyards. Of course.
you havetorunoutotmabovethe
station. but if you are going to ven-
ture below, you can stop on the way
down stream.

Take Sunnyside 14 to 4;
Play Tieton Sunday

The local ball team defeated Sun-
nyside on their field Sunday with
a score of 14 to 4; Sugar and Lans-
ing as batteries. The sensational play
3f the game was made by Ellis, short
stop, and the game was practically
won by the pitcher striking out all
but six. This coming Sunday Ken-
newick plays Tieton (who defeated
their opposing team last week also)
on the new field which has been
prepared out by the school house.

Spanish Yeterans to
Make Official Visit

The Auxiliary of the United
Spanish War veterans department
of officers will visit Kennewick-
Pasco Auxiliary on Friday, April 25.
Fannie Ferguson, department presi-
dent, Mabel Hicks, department sec-
retary and Virginia Bobbit, depart-
ment treasurer of Seattle, will be
present. Making their official in-
spection visit. There, is to be a 6:30
banquet in the dining room of K
of P. hall for Comrades and aux-
iliary and guests.

Saturday, April 26, District No. 2
will convene at Walla Walla. Henry
W. Lawton of Auxiliary No. 14 of
Walla Walla will entertain. Dele-
gates representing Okanogan, We-
natcliee, Ellensburg, Yakima, Spo-
kane and KeQnewick-aPascc will be
in attendance.

Rev. Livingstone Gues’t
Minister Here Sunday

There will be a guest preacher at!
St. Paul’s Episcopal Chuhch this‘
Sunday morning at the usual hour
of service, 10 o’clock. He is the
Rev. Mr. Lewis E. Livingstone, can-
on of the Cathedral of St. John the
Evangelist in Spokane. Canon Liv-
ingstone joined the cathedral staff
several months ago, coming there
from Eastern Kansas, Where he had
been in charge of a group or mis-
sion churches. At the cathedral Mr.
Livingstone is in special charge of
the work of religious education and
of young people’s endeavor. It is a
rare opportunity that St. Paul’s
church has of hearing a visiting
minister of such standing. While
here-he ,will be the house guest of
Mr. and Mrs. H. C. Schmidt.

Sunday and Monday of this week
the 49th annual convocation of the
Episcopal Diocese of Spokane con-
vened in Spokane. Delegates from
St. Paul’s Church were Mr. and Mrs.
CH. C. Schmidt. They brought home
a report of what was generally rec-
ognized to have been the best con-
vocation in many years with retar-
ence to attendance and accomplish-
ment. The church-wide campaign
under the head of “Go Forward in
Service” was definitely organized
and set in motion in this diocese.
An important resolution was passed
calling for legislation that will per-
mit the release of school children
for a certain time each week to re-
ceive religious instruction where so
desired and «properly provided for
so that credit can .be given for such
work toward the school diploma.
Such arrangements have now been
made by school authorities and
churches in many of the eastern
states and cities. Another resolu-
tion called upon state authorities to
remove any legal obstacles to the
possession by public schools of copies
of the Bible for reference purposes.
This action was called forth by the
fact that Spokane school authorities
had found themselves legally unable
to accept the proffer of, copies of the
Bible by the Gideon Society for use
as reference work. It was voted that
the next convocation, which will be
the 50th anniversary of the Diocese
'of Spokane, also convene in that
city.

Kennewick Lads Take
Part in W.S.C. Show

Frank Mason and Wayne Smalley
of Kennewick are members of the
tumbling team which will present a
special show in the men’s gymnas-
ium, April 6, at 9 o’clock. The
tumbling team has been a feature
entertainment attraction as Wash-
ington State college.

The team of 25, under the direc-
tion of Coach 8111 Bond, will pre-
sent a series of intricate tumbling
formations and bronzed statues. The
squad includes John Komofr, for-
mer Pacific Coast tumbling cham-
pion.

Mason is a junior enrolled in
chemistry engineering and Smalley,
a sophomore, is majoring in electri-
cal engineering.

Kennewick Library Gets
Eight New Additions

The librarian’s report for the
month of March is as follows:

Adult books circulated ...V..._.--.1174

Juvenile Fiction Books M..-..“502
Adult Non—F’iction 118

Scout Books . 24
Magazines .» .502

Total 2561
Cash income from fines and

rental shelf .. 7 ...526.91
Gift from Needle Club 5.00

Total . 7 .7.._-.-_..53191

New borrowers registered --e-.-_~-22

Eight new books have been added
to the rental shelf. These books were
given by the library guild.

Chamber Entertains
Marine Workers

Tonight the chamber of commerc-
entertained about seventy of the
crew at the Columbia Marine Ship-
yards at a dinner at the Arrow
Cafe. Following the meeting a short
program was given which was. from
the noise emanating from next door.
was much enjoyed. Chas L. Powell
acted as cheirman of the meeting
and several of the members of the
force responded to their ini‘moduc-

Rebekahs Motor to
District Meeting

Sixteen local Rebekehs attended
the meeting of Rebekah District No.
15 held at Grandview Wednesday.
Mrs. E. A. Silliman and Mrs. Gilbert
Edwards officers in this district.
One hundred and fiftyattended the
day meeting and over two hundred
the evening. ’nie degree work was
exemplified by the Grondview
lodge. The next meeting will be in
Goldendsle in November.

Highlands Woman
Taken by Heart Attack

Mrs. H. W. Withers died today
about noon. followlng a heart Ut-
tack. She we: a resident of the
Highlands. well known among. per-
tlculerly among the old timers.

Alba. Elinor Withers. nee Meyer.
was born December 19. m 1 at
Greenwich. Ohlo. ‘

Besldes her husband. she leaves}
threedstemnn.3.loeterdrßen-
to. auburn, Mrs. R. P. Hansen
(formerly Hm! layer; of Long
Beach, Canton-nie. In. 1 Kno-
delol' Heywoodthmm

Mrs.Wltherswuelnemberotthe
mannwlmm'scmbendme
Needle club end treuurer at the
clty library.

The funeral will be from the
Methodlst church ”outlay of next

set. and the services wlllhe under
the dueetlonottheluternster.

Manneßacruiting Offices
You'useemorecndmoreofthh

mwmammmm
from now on: m:. 0.8110633!“
ottheuertnecomscnnouncecthet
htebrunchottheeerviceisnowopen
forrecnutmztndhewmbectthe
postot?oe in Paco each Tueadoy
to accept eppuccuom. The act.
“:ththan-
ten mining com-lee similar to
those offered In the any. for the
youngsters to learn civil tndce. En-
listment period 1- for tour yours
mdam?anuuecccemm
mmdumso. mu
wmhewceptedtnthe maul-sot
mmememwmwn“torthedur-
won” for a four-year period.

Schools Will Share
$19,364 During Month

Benton county schools will re-
ceive 319.8“ In apportionment tuna
this month, In. Ethel Von Syckle.
county superintendent of schools.
reported Tuesday. 01 this amount
the state will furnish 810.930 and
county apportionment funds wlll
amounttosmi?‘othbw?iheedd-
ed 3910 in mutation mat. he
said. Prosser district will receive
the largest uncut. em. end Ken-
newickwillgotothesummiteehool
district. whieh will receive 888.

Administrator Names
Doctors for Program

Appointment, of Benton oatmty
doetorswhowmuutoldqepen-
don recipients antler mum
manned-Jammy hum
wmmmmn
other.emmtyweltueadmlnb—-
“that. Dr. R. It. deßlt. oolmCy
mot-. 1 W.Bumuand
Dr.R.L.-Lundy.enotxennewlck.
mdDr.JoeephWoodoer-erund
Dr..l"n.nk Wine of Pronuneden-
tlst.wereappotnted.lhenurem
personslntheoountywhomenc-
Ible for the medical service and 83.76
a month for each peuon will be

ummbh for the medial work. Hays
ad

Superintendent Dates
School Budget Action

Aheaingon preliminarybmiget:
«Benton countyschool bond: will
be conducted my 1 in the oiiioe
of urn. Ethel Van Byckle county
superintendent of schools. Members
of the budget review committee at
Hrs. Van Byckle. Red Gilhuly of
White Blunts. C. c. Williams of
Kennewick and out Mold oi
Prosser. .

Corn Acreage Boost
Predicted in County

Asughtmcreasemthecomam-
ageofßentonommtythnyeu-wu
predicted'rueodnyhymmthe
Puma- uu. Song men have
startedcomplan?umdothmmn
plant later this week. staff numbers
otthecmmtyexwmlouomceuid.
Extension «new. aid hybrid com.
introducedm themtyafewyeus
go by the m Wt au-
tionneurl’m.btheumtpopu-
hrtypemtheoountythnmon.

N0.4

Power Company
Announces Cut

in Juice Rates
Fourth recent reduction is

Scheduled; cuts of 19
percent in residential
rate in effect

The “10.000 rate reduction an-
nounced Monday by Pacific Power a;
Light company will put rates (or
residential electrlc service in Ken-
newlck as much as 40 percent below
the tubes in effect ln 1936 and as
much as 18 percent below present
ates. according to R. H. Skill. du-
trlct manager for the company.

The new rate cut la the fourth
mede 1n Kennewlck since 1936 and
brings total rate aavlncs to reelden-
tiel. commerclcl. industrial and (arm
cuctomeu or the Pacl?c company to
well over a million dollars e yes:
slnce that date.

The new schedules are system-
wide. affecting all of the more than
180 communities aerved by the Pa-
cific system. and will so into effect
May 22. Rural. commercial. com-
merchl light and power. and in-
dustrial services alao we affected by
the seduction.

“The new rate reduction is an-
other step in the oompany'a long-
established policy of bringing rates
for electric aervice down Juat u
rapidly as lnmued use of electric-
ity and economies of operation make
itgamble.” Skill declu'ed.

Thenducuonundertheneweet-
up start right :1: the very bottom.
”Whymmemmo
hum chute for mldenml service
mslwm?hemlmmumchuce
{or run! eervloe ls chopped even

www.mmmum
Anothermmottheneweched—-

ulehtheiremunedetcndm-
tion. Underbenewntthe out
otmnlmloemuhememeu
lu- aw mine utter the am so
th-hogupperm?h.

7

WWWMM
WWI-unceumuchuu
pal-cent below present rate. and
(malto‘speroenthelowm
leghotqng?nmup,

Kennewick's new residential nines
will be: First 12 ”Mutt-hours or
leupermonth.“c:next4lbwhet
taunextuomuzscnxoeuet
iscperm.lnuidition.enop-
tionublockotsookwhetonly'l
minspu-muaniiebleioweuto-
antic water heating under ninth
meta-mice. The mt B-min
nie for separately-ancient! “he:
batten also will continue to be
am.

The present mm: mu
atltumetmukwhoruupor
m;nm22kwhutsc;nextm
mua?szexcouatacporm.

mmwhxorreddenmlm
at ute- ettecttve in me. 0.: present
nmmumemmem
like“:

mo Pmut New
as .m $2.11 SI.OO 81.“so m 8.15 2.51 2..

100 m (.5 8.89 am
151 m 6.15 6.28 4.93

‘menewoommerculschedulelsu
fathe?nt Rhinos-lesson.
mommnext?okwh ct 43c; next
“Nagasanextlooomu
25c;suemesssx2cperm.
Mmttheseuethecm-

chlates?ltcrthe?rst?hhor
lea permonth; nut 187 mm at sc;
thkthth;nextmma
Summatacperm.

Aoompeusanortypleel comma-d
ctsl service un- under use nu
levels. under present ates and
uncles-present aces end underthe
newschethletololwsz'

1036 Present New
mm «as $2.85 a.“
75m use 4.10 anmom 8.00 6.70 6.10zoom 15.50 1016 9.00
In addition. chums hsve been

Insde in the schedule to bene?t
muses-niacin!” eombmum
Whatendmersernoes.

Divorce Action Filed
mummy-owns.“
mmmmwt for
divorce must Imam um Inmmmm. 8h:mmmawm
medMQummduked?s
Sou-“mm toes. A?mldecno
meyJudu 1(1an-
oolltoShu-leyurkmmtnw.
Mmummmm
m mated to nun-ya Rahal-ta
Wammm.

Election of Rose Croix

3M 90:11:? th “0:22:'1
lowans omm elected: 1... E. John-
mmm;J.R.Ayex-s.nn-

-3%]. 3. Booking, Ir. War-
; ‘ . er. W;

W. 8. Given; 'ucreury. Damnation
«011103qubeatthemxtx'uuu~
lu- meeting of the Lodge or Pm-
‘tecuon on my 18.

Port Kelley Barge to
he Loaded Sunday

mmbeopenmatm
WMMVAm-u.mm
10am.gnd¢pm.tortheloaan¢of
the new met have. Pan an,on. Joe kitchen. famous food ex-
pert. win hue e lunch we [or

men


